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Another Sensational Jewelry Sale
Began To-day at the

"Different Kind of Jewelry Store"
/ The Entire High-Grade Jewelry Stock and Fixtures of L. Wolf, of

Sunbury, Pa., WillBe Placed on Sale at a Straight Reduction of

\u25a0 ONE-HALF The Original Wolf Prices I
W We have just made the

Stock contains almost every conceivable piece of jewelry, watches, diamonds and cut glass that is sold by only the highest grade

The people who have favored us with their patronage since the opening of this "Different Kind of Jewelry Store" have per-
-4 s- fect confidence and know that every article of jewelry we sell is just as we represent it to be.

I
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°ne3 T" Guarantee sta ? s ba 'k °\ ever y artl?le we sell We give you our word that this sale of
the .L. Wolt stock will be the greatest sale from a quality and value standpoint ever held in this city.

BUY EARLY WHILE THE STOCKS ARE AT THEIR BEST.

Diamonds Watches Silverware ToiI
Never before in our Here you can take your The selection of Silver- The most remarkable Solid Gold Rings! of Do you need a clock?

maiiv years of experience- o-rVutest Tvatches ware is so large and varied assortment of Toilet Sets every kind, style and de- There never was a more

of selling diamonds have well-known make'is repre- that almost every taste we have ever seen. Here scription -hundreds of "timely" opportunity pre-
sented, Elgin, Walthani, mav be suited. Most of are Toilet Sets of Parisian them including the fa- sented than during this

we been able to oiler such Rockford, Illinois and c .. Ivory and Sterling Silver, mo
.

ul .

anc l great sale. You'll find
wonderful values. Large other established price

C 0< " *? KS 01 mg with or without cases. and B. makes?plain rings every ki n(i 0f i, cre
assortment-highest grade mftted Tn 77 Br"'
stones only-see these. need of a Watch.'this is

tama S. ve. uare value that will be .in- remarkably low prices ever solid mahogany clocks in

your opportunity to save. which is second to none. equalled for many a day, oftered in this city. the newest designs.
One-half L. Wolf's Prices One-half L. Wolf's Prices One-half L. Wolf's Prices One-half L. Wolf's Prices One-half L. Wolf's Prices One-half L. Wolf's Prices

Our Money-Back Guarantee . J Watch Our Windows
The P. H. Caplan Money-Back Guarantee means 9J/IQtJ. JN. K^CIhICtTLK-O. \u25a0 wi" y

.

ou tO
,

watch °«r sensational bargain
' ' / windows at all times but especially during this sale. \u25a0

that e\erv article sold must give unfailing satisfaction i
Mflp[/

__?

_

/
, Some of the greatest bargains ever heard of at $3, $2,

... .. ....
I -SiE STREET STORE I $1 and 50c willbe displayed in our windows. WATCH

or we refund your money without question or quibble. 206 MARKET STREET THEM

U. S. Steel Will Share
Millions With Workers

New York, April 19. Steel mill
workers will receive after May 1 the

highest wages ever paid in the indus-
try as the result of another increase of
10 per cent., to go into effect that day.

The Steel Corporation, the Republic
iron and steel Company, the Youngs-
town Sheet and Tulie Company and the
Prior Mill Steel Company announced
Ihe increase yesterday, and it is ex-
pected that the other leading corpor-
ations will take similar action.

Chairman E. H. Gary, of the Steel
Corporation, said in a statement: "In
view of the continuance of prosper-
ous conditions, it lias been decided to
make advances in the wage rates of
our iron and steel companies about 10
per cent.,'to take effect May J."

The increase of 10 per cent, put into

I effect by the corporation on February
1, added about 115,000,000 to the an-
nual payroll. It is estimated that the

second advance will increase the an-
nual total of wage payments approxi-
mately $18,000,000 a year. Common

; labor will receive $2.43 a day, com-
-5 pared with slightly less than $2 a day

; last January. The latest upturn, in
case of independent concerns which

I have announced the rise, will apply to
i men who are not on a salary, it is said.

IOWA TO VOTE OX SUFFRAGE

, (inventor Calls For Decision on State
Amendment

Special Ij the Telegraph

Des Moines, la., April 19.?Gover-
nor Clarke of lowa, has issued a proc-

lamation providing that a constitu-
tional amendment for woman suffrage

Ibe voted on at the primary election
1 June 5.
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Martz Bros., 21 South Third Strec; Eg^
Bopar Hardware Co., 1316 North Third Strce-

John T. Bretz Is Now
Commander of Company D,

Bth Regiment of Guard

-i: l&L.

CAPTAIN JOHN T. HTSETZ
Company l)'s New Commander.

Company I), Eighth llegitnent, Na-
tional Guard of Pennsylvania, one of

I larrisburg's crack militarycompanies,
is now commanded by Captain John T.
liretsc. In general orders issued yes-
terday from the State Guard head-

quarters announcement, was made of
the appointment of Mr. Bretz to suc-
ceed Captain Jerry .1. Hartinan, whose

i commission has expired. ;

FIKIO I/OSS HEAVY
By Associated I'rest

Paris. April 19.?A Lisbon dispatch
to the Matin says that the loss occa-

| sioned by the burning of the naval ar-
senal at I.isbon is very heavy. Sclen-

| title equipment, including naval charts
and i hronometers, was destroyed. The
government Is Investigating circum-
stances which indicate the (Ire was

jincendiary.

PISCISS PREPAREDNESS
By Associated Press

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 19. Pre-
paredness through physical education
is the general topic to be discussed by
the delegates attending the twenty-

i third annual convention of the Anierl-
J can Physical Education Association,
which began here to-day.

jyPhir Library TablaJ
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/'*aMir%.i4TBRT BOOKS t» MAGAriNESi^^Ac^^j
Her Husliand'.s Pur.sc, by Helen R. i

Martin. (Doubleday, Page and Co., |
$1.35.)

The popularity with which the j
[ dramatized version of Helen R. Mar- |
jtin's "Barnabetta" has been received Ij in New York is an added reason why'
this most recent book from the pen

j of the local authoress should prove a|
j big seller. Once again Mrs. Martin 1
! depicts the speech and customs of

jthe Pennsylvania Dutch, that people

! so strangely thrifty and at the same j
I time cruelly indifferent to the rights j
|of their wives and daughters, in the |
delineation of which characters the |

! dramatization of "Barnabetta' ' has i
| proven a stimulative delight to many \u25a0

j jaded New York theatergoers.
Margaret Berkeley, in "Her llus-

j band's Purse," is a cultured and II gently bred Southern girl who marries;
onu of the new type Pennsylvania

I Dutch, lawyers living in a small town'
Iby the name of New Munich. His
people are to her strange and difficult j

;to understand, different in every
! particular from the easygoing, hos- j
j pitable Southerners whom she has j
hitherto known. Her difficulty in ad- !
justing herself to her new environ-!
ment is increased by the domineering!
manner of her husband and his two
vulgar sisters, and in relieving herself |
of their tyranny the young wife i

I rudely shatters her narrow-minded j
husband's conception of all that a

i dutiful wife should be.
The characters in the book are in-i

tcrestlng and true to life, but the view- 1
! point on marriage therein expressed j
lis rather antagonistic to the old-;
| fashioned Idea of love and marriage ]
which is still fortunately adhered to l

j in a large majority of cases.

Tlie Master Detective, by Percy
James Brebner. (E. P. Button and!

| Co., $1.35.)
"The Master Detective" Is a wit- i

sharpener in a series of short and I
extraordinary detective stories. It
brings back to the reading public an
eccentric character named Christopher'
Quarles, a professor of philosophy,
who works out all his cases on n
deductive basis, queer and uncanny.
Assisted by a young Scotland Yard
detective, the prof<>»«or undertakes
only those cases which have proven j
baffling to others.

Allof the stories are told in a brisk |
manner, instead of trying to confuse'
the reader with much detail. The!

; book gives all the detailed informa-
tion at the start and if the reader!
I becomes involved in Quarles' method j
jof deduction, it is because the old Jj gentleman uses a method all his own. !

The Utile IjhI) of flic Rig House.
jby Jack London. (MacMillan, $1.50.)j

Recently converted into book form.
: this powerful love drama that, was |
I running in serial form in one of the i
I magazines Is without doubt one of|
the most comprehensive and master-

Iftil pieces of fiction that Jack l.on-l
\u25a0iou has written. Although the

I characters are patently impossible in
their splendid superlativeness, the
book is full of the joy of living and

i teeming with romanticism and wild
1adventure.

Fascinating: in the power of imagi-

nation and visualization, the author
has made of his three leading charae-

; ters, two men and a woman, living,
breathing beings that suggest the
superman and tlie aupervoman. Pick
Forrest, is a landed proprietor of

; great wealth and many ideas, a very
| German military government for effl-
I i-iency, and a boy in his play mo-
| nients. His wife, Paula, is a goddess
; with human traits, mistress of all she
surveys and a queen among men.
Graham is the third party, a sort of
Prince Charming, "world-bitten" yet
sweetened by experience. The situa-
tion becomes complicated in the
house of unconvention, with the
primitive strength typified in the

.author's own personality inculcated
into the very heart of the plot. The
wife falls in love with the Prince.

Both man and wife are. paradoxical
mixtures of glorious manhood and
womanhood, the acme of physical per-
fection, with bodies and minds both
steel-formed. Unexpected indeed is
the outcome of the complications
which arise in the Big House. The
little woman, game to the core, solves
the problem in a way to bring teavs to
the eyes of a strong man. The
characters are generously drawn and

jthere is nothing petty about the plot
I ?all is treated on a big scale, with a
I big concept ion.

EDITOR VERSUS BURGBAR
"Did you ever hear about the

burglar that broke in on the Arkansas
editor? The editor was unarmed, so
jhe engaged the burglar in hand-to-
hand conflict, and it was only after a
terrific struggle that he was able to
rob the burglar."?Jack Ijait in The
American Magazine for May.

A NEW MAGAZINE
Out of the superabundance of

magazines and literary periodicals
that throng the bookstands and news-
dealers, a new publication has this
month raised its patriotic head. Its
name is George Washington's Maga-
zine and it is published by the Wash-
ington Magazine Company, N. Y.,
with "Uncle Sam. Junior," as editor.

Devoted wholly to an exploitation
of things patriotic, its .editorial policy
according to its own announcement,
is to make it essentially a means of
communication between the boys and
girls themselves, a periodical to be
edited by them and with contribu-
tions from them.

It advises in Its first issue that every
boy and girl in America who is a
real patriot enroll as a cadet in the
U. S. Junior Naval Reserve in order
that they may be a part of an organ-
ized movement to put our country In
the place where she belongs in the
matter of defense in time of need.

An Interview with Marjorle Sterrett,
the little Brooklyn schoolgirl who
conceived the idea of doing some-

tiling to help her country, and whose
idea lias resulted in the contribution
of over $17,000 by the boys and girls
of the country, gives some idea of
her home life and the spirited love of
country that urged her to act upon
patriotic impulse.

NOT ENOUGH EVIDENCE
The jury asked to see the bottle in

a Western booze case and a half-hour
later they returned and announced a
decision: "Your honor, we, the Jury,
find that there is no case against the
defendant, as there is not enough
evidence to go araund'-?The Silent
Partner.

MEI,Lr\ ASKS COMPENSATION
Special In the Telegraph

New York, April ,19. ?Charles S.
Mellen, former president of the New
York, New Haven and Hartford Rail-
road Company, sued that company in
the Supreme Court yesterday for
$138,222.89. Sixty thousand dollars
of the amount was for two years' pay
under an agreement whih Mr. Mellen
said he made with the company to pay
him $30,000 a year for live years.

The alleged agreement provided that
Mr. Mellen should meet with the offi-
cials of the company whenever they
wished to confer with him or needed
the benefit of his advice.

j|

Sensible
Cigarette

; BETTER mCALOMEL
1 Thousands Have Discovered Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets Are
a Harmless Substitute

i Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets?the sub-| stiiute for calomel?are a mild but surelaxative, and their effect on the liver laj almost Instantaneous. They are the resuit of Dr. Edwards' determination not

Ito treat liver and bowel complaints

1 with calomel. His efforts to banish it
i brought out these little olive-coloredtablets.

These pleasant little tablets do thegood that calomel does, but have m,
bad after effects. They don't iniurnthe teeth like strong liquids or calo-mel. They take hold of the trouble andquickly correct it. Why cure the liver
at the expense of the teeth? Calomelsometimes plays havoc with the gums
So do strong liquids. Bums.

It is best not to take calomel butto let Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets takeits place.
Most headaches, "dullness" and th-itlazy feeling come from constipation

ami a disordered liver. Take Dr Ed-wards' Olive Tablets when vou ' feel
I "loggy" and "heavy." Note how the
? "clear clouded brain and how they
i "perk up" the spirits. At 10c and 25eper box. All druggists.

Tlie Olive Tablet Company. Colum-
. bus, Ohio.

REDUCED FARE
BY SEA

BALTIMORE TO

BOSTON
$15.00 $15.00

EACH FRIDAY DURING APRIL
Send for Particulars.

.Merclinntn mid Mlnrm Trim*. Co,
W. P. Turner, (i, I*. A? llalto., Mil.

HARRY M. HOFFMAN
(Suceeaaor to J. J. OgeUby)

UNDERTAKER
810 North Sri'oaii Street

Resorts
ATI.AXTIC CITV, IV. J.

ATLANTIC
"AProgresiioe Holel in a Progreulet Retort"

, On the Beach Front.
FIRE PROOF

?00 rooms. 249 with private bath, each equipped
with hot and cold fresh and in water. Orchsatra
of .uloiitv

G lod Golf every Day in the Year
rk*M A»l«atic City 1455 Owaenkii Mana( «naat

The Event of the Si/ason? Atlantic
City's Fashion Show. April 18 to 24.

Try Telegraph Want Ads
\u25a0>?
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